Meeting Minutes
Congratulations to our newly elected Board Members!
Vice President: Arin Mahaffy
Technical Coordinator: Elliot Queale
Publicity Coordinator: Hadleigh Kindberg
Social Coordinator: Zack Langrehr
Alumni/Historian: Victoria Guerriero
Philanthropy Chair: Kasey Rhead
President; Jackie DeMaio
- Over the winter session, a Theatre course will be offered at the University that
will be co-sponsored by Campus Chatter. Check it out!
- Don't miss your opportunity to participate in Healthcare Theatre! More
information is attached.

Vice President; Jonathan Dinman
-Elections are today!
-Proposals are happening!
Bacchus:

Parade- Proposed by Jennifer Wells
The Last 5 Years- Proposed by Jonathan Dinman

Pearson:

Urinetown- Proposed by Melissa Cabrero and Robert Achorn

Treasurer; Jack Fillenwarth
-Will stop accepting Noises Off receipts by next Monday during my office hour
-Books close December 3rd!! If you need money back for anything not show
related, please hand in any receipts by December 1st

Secretary; Melissa Cabrero
-QOW Winner: Arin Mahaffy!
Q: Where's Selsdon?
A: Probably in the office editing the production manual or something.
New QOW: Describe yourself in one word. (not really a question)
- Current Voting rights status has been sent out to the general membership! If
you do not have voting rights/ believe I have made an error/ have any
questions about your voting rights status, you must contact me before
Thanksgiving Day. This can be done via email or during my office hour on
Wednesdays from 2-3:30.
-If you have any correspondence that you wish to be sent out to the company,
please contact me!

-Work at Chestnut Lake Camp

Technical Coordinator; Jeff Ruggiero
- Tech stuff for this semester is over
- Thanks for those who came to Noise Off Strike
- No more announcements ever.

Publicity Coordinator; Allie Yacina
- Send me recipes to put in the HTAC Cookbook!
- Go to HTAC Miscast Cabaret tomorrow at 7:30!
#AskJeff:
Q: Joan or no Joan?
A: Joan

Q: Favorite Disney sidekick?
A: Go see Big Hero 6!
Q: What are you obsessed with?
A: Comic Books are cool.
Q: What kind?
A: Marvel.
Q: When’s Jackie A’s real birthday?
A; August 10th
Q; How does Melissa remind you of a Pez dispenser?
A: Long story short…it’s a compliment.
Q: What is today?
A: *Throws fork at Jackie D*

Social Coordinator; Kate Forehand
-Semi-Formal will be $20,
- Sign up Form is online, and also on our Facebook page
-Link to form: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MWJ2RSCUDYG3In4nB38kui5VGZLAuYCmD7LyrrD1Bo/edit#gid=0
- Please give in your money ASAP
- Sign up going around for HTAC goes to E-52’s production of Pride and
Prejudice this Thursday!

Alumni/Historian; Trey Williams
-No Announcements

Fundraising Coordinator; Jackie Agliata

- We made $94 from our raffle for Noises Off!
-Thanks to everyone who ushered!
-Miscast Cabaret is tomorrow! $3 for performers, $5 general admission, free for
HTAC members!

Webmaster; William Morrissey
-New website on Wix will be done by end of semester!

Philanthropy Chair; Arin Mahaffy:
-UDance page: If you’re having issue with the page loading, please contact me
immediately
-To whoever is elected philanthropy, please contact me ASAP!

General Notes:
- Vinu: Thanks to everyone who went to Noises Off!

- A message to the company:
Dear HTAC,
Hello, my name is Aline Szenczy and I am the President of an RSO called PIH Engage. I am writing to see if the
HTAC would be interested in performing/participating in our Fall Concert event we will be hosting onNovember
24th at 7:00 pm in the Trabant Multipurpose Room. We think the HTAC would be a great addition to our list of
performers!
PIH Engage is a branch of the national organization Partners in Health, a non-profit health care organization.
Partners in Health focuses on closing the health gap that exists between developed nations and third-world countries.
This focus has sent thousands of healthcare employees into countries such as Rwanda, Haiti, and Peru, all with the
intent of providing those citizens with basic healthcare.
Our goal as PIH Engage is to raise awareness and funds for those deprived of basic healthcare needs throughout the
world. To achieve our goals, we host events such as information sessions, documentary nights, and fundraisers. Our

Fall Concert event will be our biggest event this semester and all profits go to Partners in Health so that they can
provide health care to those in need. We would greatly appreciate it if you were able to partake in the event.
If you are interested in performing, please let us know what type of performance it will be, if others will be
performing with you, and how long the performance will be.
We look forward to hearing back from you and hope to see you performing on the 24th!
Contact information: aszenczy@udel.edu

-Stay connected with HTAC!
Website | Facebook | Twitter | Tumblr | YouTube
Looking to contact a specific board member?
President …………………… Jackie DeMaio
Vice President ………….. Jonathan Dinman
Treasurer …………………. Jack Fillenwarth
Secretary …………………. Melissa Cabrero
Technical Coordinator ………. Jeff Ruggiero
Publicity Coordinator …… Alexandra Yacina
Social Coordinator …… Katherine Forehand
Alumni/Historian ……………... Trey Williams
Fundraising Coordinator ……. Jackie Agliata
Webmaster ………………. William Morrissey
Philanthropy Chair ……………. Arin Mahaffy
Click here to unsubscribe from our mailing lists.

